www.SHASTAcollege.edu

11555 Old Oregon Trail
Redding, California 96049-6006

911 Emergencies Only (on campus)
(530) 242-7500 College Operator
(530) 242-7910 Campus Security
College Security Phone
911 Phone Location
AED Location
Map Location
Parking Pay Station
Accessible Parking

NOT TO SCALE

900 Library
1000 Learning Resource Center
1100 Gymnasium
1200 Student Center; Cafeteria; EOPS; PACE; TRIO; Student Health
1300 Bookstore; Student Services; Student Senate

Instructional Buildings
300 Arts; Art Gallery
400 Humanities Lecture Hall
500 Theatre
600 Music
800 Social Science
900 Instructional Offices
1100 Mathematics; Engineering
1200 Natural Resources
1300 Electronics; Administration of Justice
1400 Physical Science
1600 Life Science
1800 Physical Education
2100 Research; Classroom; IT; Ext. Ed.
2200 Business and Technology; Assessment
2400 Automotive Shop
2500 Diesel, Welding, Auto, Machine Shop
2600 Construction
2800 Fire Station; Fire Technology
3200 CTE

Dormitories
3000 Dorm Commons
3100 Women's Dormitory: Tehama
4900 Farm Dorm

Facilities
2700 Physical Plant; Warehouse; Print Serv.
2900 Transportation; Maintenance
3400 Shasta County Office of Education
6900 Parking; Campus Safety

Accessibility

Please contact Human Resources with any accessibility issues.